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Subcellular defects of hypomelanosis in tuberous sclerosis (TS) (28 subjects) were 
compared by light and electron microscopy with other forms of congenital circumscribed 
hypomelanosis that occur in nevus depigmentosus (ND) (8 subjects) and in piebaldism (PEl 
(4 subjects), respectively. 
On the light microscopic level in both TS and ND, the population density of functioning 
melanocytes was normal but each perikaryon was small, and dopa activity was decreased. On 
the ultrastructural leveL the hypomelanotic skin and hair of TS were associated with a 
decrease in the synthesis, melanization, and size of melanosomes; the decrease in the size of 
melanosomes resulted in the aggregation of melanosomes (i.e., a melanosome complex) in the 
keratinocytes in all the specimens examined. In ND, there were no obvious changes in the 
size and melanization of melanosomes. There was, however, an aggregation of melanosomes 
within the melanocytes. The hypomelanosis of ND is related to the decreased synthesis and 
also. perhaps, abnormal transfer of melanosomes. In PB, the hypomelanosis of the skin and 
hair results from the absence of functional melanocytes. The hypermelanotic areas of PB. 
however. characteristically contain melanocytes that synthesize abnormal (spherical and 
granular) as well as normal (ellipsoidal and lamellar) melanosomes. 
Circumscribed hypomelanosis is an important 
diagnostic sign. The subcellular mechanisms in-
volved in the development of hypomelanosis are. 
however. still unknown, except in albinism and 
chemically induced hypomelanosis [1-10] and pos-
sibly in certain other disorders (e.g., vitiligo. Che-
diak-Higashi syndrome) [11-12]. 
In this report we will characterize, by light and 
electron microscopy, the hypomelanosis involved 
in the three major conditions, tuberous sclerosis, 
nevus depigmentosus, and piebaldism, that occur 
clinically as congenital and circumscribed. Char-
acterization of these disorders will be carried out 
with respect to the subcellular defects in the four 
biologic processes of melanin pigmentation: forma-
tion, melanization, transfer, and degradation of 
melanosomes. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Source of Biopsy Materials 
Twenty-eight patients with tuberous sclerosis (TS)' 8 
patients with nevus depigmentosus (ND), and 4 patients 
with piebaldism (PB) were studied on the basis of 
clinically manifested hypo melanosis. 
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In TS, the white macules. which may be either oval or 
like a "thumb-print" or lance-ovate, were detected with 
Wood's light (Figs. la,b) [13,14]. Nevus depigmentosus 
may occur in one of three patterns: (1) as an isolatEd, 
circular or rectangular area of hypomelanosis distributed 
anywhere 00 the body but especially on the trunk (Fig. 
Ie): (2) in a typical dermatomal pattern of hypomelaoo-
sis (Figs. Id,j); or (3) along atypical dermatomal patterns 
in which the hypomelanosis is a bizarre. sharply an-
gulated streak, almost looking like artificial white paint 
(Figs. le,f), or in whorls of hypo melanosis, roughly 
following B1aschko's lines (an empirically established 
linear arrangement of nevi) [15 J (Figs. 19,h,i) which also 
has been described as incontinentia pigmenti achromians 
onto [16-20]. Piebaldism is characterized by hypomela-
nosis that affects the hair and skin in a pattern that is 
distinctive both for distribution and for the islands of 
pigmentation. These islands of pigmentation, which are 
usually in the center of the hypomelanotic areas, are 
often more hyperpigmented than is the surrounding 
normal skin (Figs. lk,l). 
For the TS study, specimens of skin were taken from 
27 Caucasoids (4 months to 18 years of age) and one Ne-
groid (9 months old), and a specimen of hair was taken 
from one Caucasoid (25 years oldl. For the ND study, 
specimens of skin were taken from 8 Caucasoids (1 to 24 
years of age) and from one Negroid (,5 years of agel. For 
the PB study, specimens of skin were taken from 4 Cau-
casoids (2 to 22 years of age); specimens of hair were 
taken from 2 Caucasoids; and, in addition, specimens of 
skin were taken from the hypermelanotic lesions (is· 
lands). In all instances, the specimens of skin and hair 
were obtained from hypomelanotic and normally pig. 
mented areas, either by punch biopsies or Thiersch's 
operation. in which the epidermal and subpapiIlary com-
ponents of the skin were obtained. 
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FIG. 1. Clinical features of congenital circumscribed hypomelanosis observed in the present. study. (oj Tuberous 
sclerosis. Hypomelanotic macules may be either oval (one arrow) or like lance-ovate (two arrows). so-called "ash-leaf' 
shaped. (b) Hypomelanosis in hair of a patient with tuberous sclerosis. (e) Nevus depigmentosus. An isolated pattern 
of hypo melanosis. (d.j) Nevus depigmentosus. A typical dermatomal pattern of hypomelanosis. (e,n Nevus 
depigmentoslls. Atypical dermatomal patterns in which hypomelanosis resembles artificial white paint. (g,h,i) Nevus 
depigmentosus. Whorls of hypo melanosis. (k,l) Piebaldism. Arrows indicate the islands of .pigmentation in the 
hypomelanoticareas. 
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Uphl Microscopical Methods 
The specimens for light microscopy were divided for a 
routine histologic examination of paraffin-embedded sec-
tions, and for a split-dopa examination. The splitting of 
skin was ,arriedout by immersing the skin into 2 ~'. 
sodium bromide for 2 hr at 37°C For the dopa reaction. 
the skin was incuhated with several changes of 0.1 <e; dopa 
IL-:5A-dihydroxyphenylalanine) and 0.1 M sodium phos-
phate buffer. pH 7.4. for 4 to 5 hr at 37°C. Some of the 
specimens of hair obtained from patients with PB were 
incubated with 0.04<;( L.tyrosine-O.l M phosphate-buffer 
solution (pH 6.8) for 24 hr at :r,oc. 
Electron Microscopical Afethods 
The specimens were fixed wit h 2.5';; paraformaldehyde 
and 2.5';; glutaraldehyde solutions in 0.1 M cacodylate 
buffer I pH 7041 for 2 hr. and were postfixed with 2(:, 
osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 'IA) for 
another 2 hr. Some of the tissues were fixed only with 2"( 
osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M collidine buffer {pH 1.21 for'2 
hL After fixation. the tissues were stained en bloc with 
1.5<;( uranyl acetate in 0.1 M Verona! buffer (pH 704) j{)f 20 
min at room temperature, dehydrated by ethanol solu-
tions. and embedded in epoxy resin. The sections were 
cut on a LKB microtome. stained with uranyl acetate and 
lead citrate. and examined with a Siemen~ Elmiskop 1. 
RESl.'LTS 
Characterization of the lvIelanin Pigmentation 
Disorder in Tu bemus Sclerosis 
Light Microscopical Findings 
Table I shows the number of dopa-positive 
melanocytes in the normal and hypomelanotic skin 
of patients with TS. There is no obvious difference 
in the number of the functioning melanocytes in 
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these two regions. In thehypomelanotic skin, the 
melanocytes contained a perikaryon that was 
smaller and dendrites that were less well developed 
than those in normal control skin. 
Electron lvficroscopical Findings 
Meiano{<enic or"anelles. In the melanocytes of 
hypomelanotic skin and hair of patients with TS, 
the organelles involved in melanosome synthesis. 
the Golgi apparatus. the endoplasmic reticulum. 
the free ribosomes, and the mitochondria. were 
smaller in size and fewer than those in normal 
control tissues (Figs. 2';3). 
1l1elanosomes. Number. rate of synthesis. and 
rate of melanization: There was a great reduction 
in the number of the melanosomes in the hypomel-
anotic skin and hair. In the hypomelanotic skin. 
only a few melanosomes (usually :3 to 4 in Cauca-
soid subjects) were seen in the melanocytes, and 
they were mostly in the unmelanized stages (Fig. 
2), Even in the Negroid subject. the melanosomes 
were hardly ever completely melanized (Fig. ::ll. In 
the hypomelanotic hair. the melanosomes were 
also fewer compared with control hair. but were 
still more numerous (at least more than 2 times) 
than they were in the normal unexposed skin of the 
same subject, and they. too. were mostly in the 
unmelanized and melanizing stages. The decrease 
in the total number of melanosomes and also the 
almost total absence of the completely melanized 
melanosomes in melanocytes indicate a decrease in 
the rates of synthesis and melanization of melano· 
somes in both hypomelanotic skin and hair ofTS. 
Shape and size: The melanosomes in hypomela-
TABLE L Comparison of the number of dopa·positive melanocytes in the normal and hypomeianotic 
skin at patients with tuberous sclerosis 
L M Cau Leg 
2. F Cau Thigh 1530", 70 1320 ± 45 
3. 5 M Cau Thigh 1825", 74 1730±80 
4. M Neg Chest 785 ± 35 850", 40 
5. 6 M Cau Back 1615 '" 35 1640", 65 
6. 1 F Cau Back 1170 ± 40 1280", 80 
7. 11 F Cau Back 1365", 55 1200 '" 60 
8. 11 M Cau Back 1005", 18 905 ± 60 
9. 25 F Cau Back 1885 '" 95 19'i5 ± 100 
10. 13 Cau Back 1475 '" 125 1340 ± 96 
11. 12 Cau Back 1935", 170 1775 ± 145 
12. 8 Cau Arm 2435", 175 2520", 75 
13. 6 Cau Arm 2320", 60 2290 ± 20 
Cau ~ Caucasoid subject; ~eg ~ ~egroid subject. 
FIG. 2. Hypomelanotic skin and normal control skin in a Caucasoid with tuberous sclerosis. (a) Normal skin of a 
Caucasoid. Biopsy was taken from the unexposed back skin. The melanocyte (MC) contains melanizing melanosomes 
(arrows) and a .large perikaryon. The keratinocytes (KC) surrounding this melanocyte contain a large number of 
melanosome aggregates (x 3,9(0). (b) A high.power view of a portion of Fig. 2a. The melanocyte contains many 
melanosomes (arrows) in various stages of melanization (x 12,000). (c) Hypomelanotic skin in tuberous sclerosis. Note 
the reduction in the number of melanosomes in the melanocyte (MC). All the recognizable. ·melanized melanosomes 
a:e in the keratinocytes (KC). The number of those melanosomes is apparently decreased, as compared y,cith that in 
Fig. 2a. The perikaryon of the melanocyte also is smaller.( x 4,000). (d) A higher.power view of a portion of Fig .. 2c. As 
compared with Fig. 2b, all the melanosomes (arrows) in the melanocytes are in unmelanized stages and appear lobe 




notic skin and hair revealed the normal ellipsoidal 
shape with striated lamellae inside. A characteris-
tic finding was an apparent reduction in size of the 
melanosomes in the hypomelanotic lesions. A ran-
dom calculation of the size of melanosomes (long 
and short axes) located in the hasal layer of skin 
and in the melanocytic zone of the hair bulb was 
carried out on the skin (bypomelanotic and nor-
mal) of 8 subjects and on the hair (hypomelanotic 
and normal) of 1 subject: 20 melanosomes were 
measured in the hypomelanotic and normal areas 
from each subject. To obtain 20 melanosomes. 12 
pictures at a constant magnification of 10,000 were 
taken randomly from the areas above the basal 
lamina. From one series of cassette bolders (bold-
ing 12 negatives at one time). 11 negatives were 
used to photograph melanosomes and I was used to 
pbotograph latex spheres (Ernest F. Fullman. Inc., 
>Jew York). which were 0.5 !J. in diameter. The 
actual size of the melanosomes was established by 
measuring the two largest melanosomes from each 
negative and comparing them with the size of the 
latex spheres. 
Tables II and III show the results of these 
measurements. The melanosomes in both hypomel-
anotic skin and hair from patients with T5 are 
significantly reduced in size. The size of the 
melanosomes in the "norma]"' skip surrounding the 
TS lesion was smaller than that reported in normal 
subjects 121.221. The discrepancy may be related 
to the fact that t he method used in this stud~' 
reveals a relative difference between sizes of mel-
anosomes in normal and hypomelanotic areas. but 
not the actual si7.es. 
Transfer and degradation: The number of the 
melanosomes transferred into the keratinocytes 
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TABLE III. Comparison of the size of melanosomes in 
normal and hypomelanotic hair of a Caucasoid subject 
with tuberous sclerosis 
Each value is presented as Mean ± Standard Devia-
tion. 
Degree of freedom ~ 38. 
was greatly decreased in hypomelanotic skin and 
hair (Fig. 2r There was no abnormal aggregation of 
melanosomes in the melanocytes nor were there 
any abnormalities suggestive of disturbance in the 
transfer of melanosomes (see Fig. 4 Ie ND). The 
reduction in the number of melanosomes trans-
ferred into the keratinoeytes. therefore. appeared 
to be related simply to the decreased rates of 
synthesis and melanization of the melanosomes 
that had occurred in the melanocytes. 
An interesting finding was that. in the hypome-
lanotic skin and hair of all the specimens exam-
ined. mos! of the melanosomes transferred into the 
keratinocytes were arranged in complexes. This 
grouping of the melanosomes was observed even in 
the skin of a >Jegroid (Figs. :3c.d) and in the 
hypomelanotic hair of a dark-haired Caucasoid, 
whereas, in the control sites (Figs. 3a.bi. tbe 
melanosomes were mostly nonaggregated and sin-
gly distributed. as is usual \2:jj. There was no 
abnormal degradation of melanosomes in the kera-
tinocytes. nor was there any abnormal fusion of 
T ABLE II. Comparison of the size of melanosomes in the basal layer of normal and hypo melanotic skin of Caucasoid 
and Negroid subjects with tuberous sclerosis 
Long. 
Case Normal skin Hypomei· ! I Normal skin Hypomel~ 
(m.u) anotic skin ! t-test Imp) anotic skin t-test Imp) (mf,t) 
l. (Cau) 365 I31 I 344 "' 31 14.14 P < 0.0005 136"" 28 99", 18 4.46 p < 0.005 I 
2. (Cau) 404 ± 20 267 ± 16 24.51 p < 0.0005 130 ± 29 85 ~ 25 3.84 p < 0.0005 
3. (Cau) 351 ± 83 230 ± 45 7.05 p < 0.0005 137 ± 28 82 ± 24 5.82 p < 0.005 
4. (Cau) 349", 46 245 ± 29 8.81 p < 0.0005 175 ± 13 102 ± 34 9.21 p < 0.0005 
5. (Cau) 279 ± 20 290 ± 45 7.13 p < 0.0005 147 ± 73 121 ± 26 1.66 p < 0.1 
6. (Cau) 376 ± 37 240 ± 32 13.82 p < 0.0005 122 ± 31 92 ± 31 2.05 p < 0.025 
7. (Caul 357 ± 12 226 ± 12 23.51 p < 0.0005 143 '" 31 101 ± 38 4.83 p < 0.0005 
8. INeg) 606 ± 17 425 ± 10 1.54 p < 0.0005 201 ± 10 I 151 ± 38 5.11 p < 0.0005 
Each value is present.ed as Mean ± Standard Deviation. 
Degree of freedom 38 in all cases; Cau ~ Caucasoid subject; Neg ~ Negroid subject. 
FIG. 3. Hypomelanotic skin and normal control skin in a Negroid with tuberous sclerosis. (a) Normal control skin. 
The keratinocytes (KC) contain a large number of melanosomes. The melanocyte (MC) contains many melanized 
melanosomes (x 4.400). (b) A high-power view of the melanosomes in the keratinocytes of the normal control skin 
shown in Fig. 3a. Note the single distribution of the melanosomes (x 8,000). (cJ Hypomelanotic skin. Note the 
reduction.in the number of the melanosomes in the melanocyte (MC)and .keratinocytes(KC). Compared with the 
normal skin shown!n Figs. 3a and 3b, this skin had less-numerous and less-melanized ·melanosomesin the melanocyte 
(::< 4,100). (d) A high-power view of the melanosomes in the keratinocytes of the hypomelanotic skin shown in Fig. 3c. 
Note that all the melanosomes form a complex ( x 7,000). 
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Flc. 4. Various features of the melanocyte inpatients with nevus depigmentosus. (a) Hypomelanotic skin (upper 
thigh) [rom a Caucasoid. At least 9 melanosomes are recognizable in the large aggregate (two arrows) ofmelanosomes. 
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melanosome complexes in the keratinocytes (.com-
pare Figs. 2 and 3 re TS with Fig. 4 re NDJ. 
Characterization of the Melanin Pigmentation 
Disorder in Neuus Depigmentosus in Comparison 
with Tuberous SclerosiB 
Ligh t Microscopical Findings 
Split-dopa preparations showed that the number 
of the melanocytes in the hypomelanotic lesions 
and normal skin of :\TD patients was not changed 
significantly (Tab. IV). The perikaryon of each of 
these melanocytes was usually small and showed a 
weak dopa reaction. 
Electron Microscopical Findings 
Melanogenic organelles. In ND. there was a 
normal population of hmctioning melanocytes 
above the basal lamina. The melanogenic organ-
elles in these melanocytes were also poorly de\'el-
oped, although somewhat more developed than 
those in TS (compare Fig. 4 with Figs. 2 and :ll. 
Melanosomes. :\'umber. rate of synthesis. and 
rate of melanization: In the hypomelanotic lesion 
of XD. a larger number of melanosomes was visible 
in the melanocytes (Fig. 4), in comparison to the 
melanosomes seen in the melanocytes of a TS 
lesion (Figs. 2. 3). These melanosomes in :\,D le-
sions were. however. less numerous than those in 
the normal skin of the same patient. The melano-
somes in the melanocytes of:\,D were in the "arious 
stages of melanization, whereas most of the mel-
anosomes in TS lesions were not melanized (Fig. 
4a,b,c.d). The presence of the melanosomes in a 
relatiye!y large number and in various develop-
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mental stages of melanization i5 one way to differ-
entiate :\TD from TS. 
Size and shape: In ND, in contrast to TS, there 
were no obvious pathologic changes in the size of 
the melanosomes in the melanocvtes and keratino-
cytes (Tab. V). The melanos()~es had a normal 
ellipsoidal shape (Figs. 4b,d). 
Transfer and degradation: The number of the 
melanosomes transferred into the keratinocytes in 
the :\TD lesions was as much decreased in ND as in 
TS. The distribution pattern of these melanosomes 
was not affected in ND and followed the known 
racial pattern of the subjects (Fig. 4b), i.e., the 
melanosomes in the keratinoc\'tes were mostlv 
scattered singly and separately ~ in Negroids [23 j, 
and were all in aggrega lions in Caucasoids, 
whereas in TS. they were mostly aggregated (Figs. 
:3b,d). 
Another finding in XD was that the melano-
somes in the melanocytes were ()ccasionall~- aggre-
gated in membrane-limited vacuoles. Usually, 
these vacuoles contained small aggregates of 4 to 
Hl melanosomes (Figs. 4a,b,d): rarely, however, 
the aggregate was huge, consisting of at least 45 
melanosomes (Fig. 4dL \Vithin these vacuoles, the 
melanosomes often showed a degradation pattern 
and were associated with myelin bodies and some 
electron-dense fine grains (Figs. 4c,d). :\'0 such 
vacuoles in the melanocytes were seen in TS (Figs. 
2.:J 1. These \-aeuoles were found in I of the 8 ND 
subjects examined. They were not found, however, 
in the 8th subject, whose areas of hypomelanosis 
were isolated and circular. The decrease in the 
number of the melanosomes transferred into the 
keratim)c,·tes in :\,D may resulJ from a decrease in 
synthesis of the melanosomes and an abnormal 
TARLE IV. Comparison of the number of dopa-positive melanocyte" in the normal and hypomelanotic skin of patients 
WIth nevus depigmentosus 
I I I I 
I Site of Case i Ag-e I.yr) Sex Race biopsy 
I 
i 
1. 5 M Neg Buttock 
2. 7 F Cau Leg 
3. 11 M ! Cau Back 4. 27 M Cau Back 
5. 3 F Cau Back 
6. 26 F Cau Arm 
7. 1:1 F Cau Thigh 
Each value is presented as Mean ± Standard Deviation. 
Cau Caucasoid subject; Neg ~ Negroid subject. 
Number of dopa-positivE 
melanocytes/mm 2 
~ormal skin Hypomeianotk skin 
1696 ± 93 1380 ± :14 
939 ± 21 693 ± 40 
1057 ± 32 ]]62 ± 68 
974 ± 96 I 716 ± 22 
987 = 46 
~ 
1068 ± 94 ! 
1018 ± 40 
I 
991 ± 46 
982 ± 17 958 ± 36 
There is another vacuole (one arrow) aggregated with some membranous organelles in the cytoplasm of the melanocyte 
( 22,0001. (b) Hypomelanotic skin of a Negroid. The melanocyte contains a well·developed Goigi apparatus (GAl 
and melanosomes in various developmental stages. This meJanocyte also contains two vacuole-like structures (VB) 
aggregated with some electron·dense materials. There is no change in the size of the melanosomes. The melanosomes 
(arrows) in the keratinocytes are present as a sing!e unit iI'S the complex or aggregate of the melaoosomes in the 
hypomelanotic skin of a Negroid with tuberous sclerosis, shown in Fig. 3d) (x 19,000). (c) Hypomelanotic skin of a 
Caucasoid. There is a huge aggregate of melanosomes (MA) within the cytoplasm of the melanocyte (x 48,(00). (d) 
HYPomelanolic skin of a Caucasoid. There is a vacuole·Jike structure aggregated with the melanosomes and myelin 
granules (arrows) in the melanocyte. (MS ~ melanosome in melanizing stage) (x 47,500). 
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TABLE V. Comparison of the size of melanosomes in the basal layer of normal and hypomelanotic skin of Caucasoid 
and Negroid subjects with nevus depigmentosus 
Long axis Short axis 
Case ! :\'ormal skin! Hypomel. I I Normal skin Hypomel. I I (mpJ ' ano.tic skin 1 t-test I Imp) anotic: skin I t-test 1mI') (mM) 
1. (Cau) 525", 42 526 ± 561 0.06 p > 0.1 194 ± 23 I 215 ± 57 1.63 p < 0.1 , 2. (Cau) 
- 341 ± 66 - - 139 ± 33 -I 3. (Cau) 367 ± 55 375 ± 46 . 0.49 p > 0.1 160 ±. 27 
I 
148 ± 34 I 1.18 p > 0.1 
4. (Cau) 441 ± 75 443 ± 37 I 0.11 P > 0.1 202 ± 25 189 ± 25 , L57p <0.1 
5. (Cau) 470 ± 40 43: ± 62 I 2.37 p < 0.1 178 ± 31 194 ± 48 I 
L22p >0.1 
6. (Neg) 600 = 70 6O,,±60 I 0.13 P > 0.1 216 ± 46 223 ± 30 0.05 P > 0.1 
Eacb value is presented as l\'1ean ± Standard Deviation. 
De!(ree of freedom 38 in all cases; Cau ~ Caucasoid subject; Neg ~. Negroid subject. 
accumulation of the melanosomes within the mel-
anocytes. 
Characterization of the Melanin Pigmentation 
Disorder in Piebaldism in Comparison u'ith 
Tuberous Sclerosis 
Light Microscopical Findings 
None of the 4 subjects with PB showed dopa· 
positive, functioning melanocytes in the hypomel· 
anotic skin (obtained from the abdomen, buttock, 
and legs). A hair bulb of the white (hypomelanotic) 
forelock also did not show any dopa-positive mel-
anocytes nor did it reveal any positive reaction 
when it was incubated in tyrosine solution. 
A characteristic finding was that the islands of 
hypermelanosis located in the center of the hy-
pomelanotic skin contained dopa-positive melano-
cytes that were normal in number, each of which 
had a well-developed perikaryon. 
Electron Microscopical Findings 
Melanogenic organelles. In the hypomelanotic 
skin and hair, no melanocytes were visible at the 
electron microscopic level except in one specimen 
of hypomelanotic skin in which. after serial sec-
tioning, we found one melanocyte that contained a 
remarkable indented nucleus, a large perikaryon, 
and a few unmelanized ellipsoidal and spherical 
melanosomes (Fig. 5). These spherical melano-
somes contained un melanized grains (Fig. 5b). In 
the hypomelanotic hair, the undifferentiated kera· 
tinocytes occupied the entire "melanocytic zone" 
of the bulb. 
The hypermelanotic islands in the hypomela-
notic areas ofPB contained melanocytes that had a 
large number of well-developed melanogenic organ-
elles (Fig, 6) but none of the memhrane-limited, 
autophagic vacuoles seen in the melanocytes of 
the hypomelanotic skin of subjects with ND. 
Melanosomes. In the hypomelanotic skin and 
hair of PB, no melanosomes were visible in the 
keratinocytes, In the hypermelanotic island in the 
center of the hypomelanotic lesion of PB, however, 
there were abundant rnelanosomes in the melano-
cytes and keratinocytes. Both melanocytes and 
keratinocytes in these hypermelanotic areas con-
tained both normal ellipsoidal and abnormal 
spherical melanosomes (Fig. 6), The abnormal 
spherical melanosomes, about 0.5 to 0.7 p. in 
diameter, were more predominant. The normal 
ellipsoidal melanosomes, whose inner matrices 
were com posed of lamellae, showed normal melani-
zation' transfer, and degradation. The spherical 
melanosomes. whose inner matrices were com-
posed of fine grains showed abnormal melanization 
and degradation. These spherical granular melano· 
somes often started their melanization from the 
central part of the melanosomes. These melano-
somes, when transferred into the keratinocytes, 
revealed marked degradation, and oft en were fused 
with each other in the lower epidermis (Fig. 6b). 
The presence of sphericaL granular melanosomes is 
characteristic of PE. 
DISCUSSION 
This study compares the microscopic basis of the 
pigmentary defects of three congenital circum-
scribed hypomelanoses and demonstrates that the 
ultrastructural characteristics are quite different 
in each (see Tahle \;1). The hypomelanosis in TS is 
not related to a reduction in melanocyte number 
but is related to a decrease in the size, synthesis, 
and melanization of melanosomes. TS is distinc-
tive from the other hypomelanotic disorders in 
being the only type of congenital circumscribed 
hypo melanosis that reveals a decrease in the size of 
the melanosomes. Another distinctive feature of 
TS is that most of the melanosomes in the keratin-
oeytes, in all of the specimens examined, are dis-
tributed in complexes regardless of the location of 
the tissues and the racial origin (see Fig. 3). 
In an experiment in which melanosomes of 
various sizes were inoculated into the skin and 
lymph nodes, it was suggested that there is a 
relation between the size of the melanosomes 
inoculated and their distribution pattern in the 
receptor cells (i.e., macrophages); large melano-
som es 0.2 OAp..) (obtained from hair follicles) 
were distributed singly, and smaller ones (0,3 x 
0,15 p..) (obtained from the cellular blue nevus) 
were distributed as aggregates in the macrophages 
(unpublished data). It was suggested that this 
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. FIG. 5. A melanocyte (MC) found in the hypomelanotic skin of a patient with piebaldism. (a) There is an abnormal 
mdentation of the nucleus (1'01), and no melanosomes were transferred into the keratinocytes (x 4,900). (b) A 
hIgh-power "iew of a portion of the melanocyte in Fig. 7a, showing abnormal spherical melanosomes (8M) and normal 
ellipsoidal melanosomes (EM). Both types of melanosomes are in unmelanized stages ( 67,000). 
selective uptake by macrophages was related to 
tbe size of' tbe melanosomes and could be equated 
with the nonaggregated pattern of melanosomes 
in the keratinocyte~ (i.e .. phagocytes) observed in 
Negroid skin and in black hair, and with the aggre-
gated pattern of melanosomes in Caucasoid skin. 
This hypothesis was based on findings. using 
A canthamoebacastellanii and latex beads, that 
phagocytosis occurs in an aggregated or nonaggre-
gated pattern according to the size of latex beads 
li.e .. foreign particles): beads larger than 1.0 11 
were phagocytosed singly, whereas those smaller 
than 0.5 }1 were phagocytosed collect i"ely and 
taken up as an aggregate within the phagosome 
[24] 
A later experiment. done with epidermal cells of 
goinea pigs, showed that the uptake of polystyrene 
beads of varying sizes by the keratinocytes was 
similar to the uptake observed in other phagocytes 
[25]. A similar phenomenon was reported in a 
clinical study of the distribution pattern of mel-
anosomes in skin that had been exposed to ultra vi-
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FIG. 6. The melanocyte and melanosomes in the hypermelanotic lesion in the center of a hypomelanotic area of skin 
of a patient with piehaldism. (0) An abundance of spherical melanosomes (SM) with various stages of melanization 
(x 28,5(0). (6) There is abnormal degradation of the melanosomes in the keratinocytes (arrows). Spherical, granular 
melanosomes (SM) are present in the dendritic process of the melanocyte (x 27,0001. 
olet light in the presence of topical furocoumarins 
(22J. In this study. it was shown that the melano-
somes in the keratinocytes in a Caucasoid changed 
from the aggregated to the nonaggregated form 
with a concomitant increase in the melanosome 
size. The size-dependent phenomenon of the mel-
anosomes was further confirmed by another experi-
ment, in which melanosomes of different sizes 
taken from hair follicles and melanoma tissues 
were injected into a suction blister [26]. In that 
study, the melanosomes were_ according to their 
size, se!ecti\'ely phagocytosed by the keratinocytes 
regrowing in the blister. 
Additional evidence supportive of the hypothesis 
of the size-dependent uptake of melanosomes by 
keratinocytes is provided by our present findings: 
(1) in TS there is a change in the sizes of the 
melanosomes and in their subsequent distribution 
.pattern from the nonaggregated to the aggregated 
(Fig. 3). and (2) in ND there is not a change in the 
sizes of the melanosomes and their subsequent 
distribution pattern in keratinocytes (Fig. 4l. 
The processes in hypomelanosis of ND and TS 
are different. In ND, the size and melanization of 
the melanosomes in the melanocytes are normal, 
but synthesis and transfer of melanosomes appear 
impaired. Previous studies [17-20], based on the 
transverse sections of skin, reported that the num-
ber of the melanocytes is also decreased in ND. 
Our present study, based on whole mounts of 
epidermal split preparations (horizontal viewing of 
the entire epidermis), howe\,er, indicates that. as 
with TS, there is no significant change in the 
number of the dopa-positive melanocytes in the 
hypomelanotic and normal areas of the same 
subjects. Besides the observed decrease in number 
(i .e., synthesis) of the melanosomes, the present 
study suggests that the aggregation of melano-
somes in the melanocytes is another characteristic 
feature in the hypomelanotic lesion of ND. Such an 
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TABLE VI. Subcellular characterization of congenital circumscribed hypomelanosis* 
Tuberous sclerosis Nevus Piebaldism depigmentosus 
Skin Hair Skin Skin Hair Hypermelanotic islands within hypo melanotic lesions 
Number ofmelanocytes Normal Normal Normal ** ** Normal 
Dopa reaction of melano· Normal or Normal or Normal or .. .* Increased 
cytes decreased decreased decreased 
Dendrites of melanocytes Poorly Poorly Poorly de- ** ** Well developed 
developed developed veloped 
I and stubby 
Size of melanosomes Decreased iDecreased Normal ** ** Normal 
Shape of melanosomes Normal Normal Normal ** .. Abnormal (i.e., ellipsoidal 
(elJipsoi- and sphericall 
dall 
Inner structure of Normal Normal Normal ** '* Abnormal (i.e .. lamellar 
melanosomes (lamellae) and granular) 
Melanization of melano· Decreased Decreased Normal or .. .* Increased markedly 
somes markedly markedly deereased 
Number of melanosomes in Decreased Decreased Normal or ** ,* Increased 
melanocytes decreased 
Number of melanosomes in Decreased Decreased Decreased ** ** Increased 
keratinocytes 
Secretion of melanosomes Normal Normal Abnormal .. *. Normal 





Distribution pattern of Normal in r\ormal in each .. ** ~ormal 
melanosomes in keratino· Caucasoid; (i.e., in race 
cytes abnormal aggrega-




Degredation of melanosomes I ~ormal Normal Normal ** *' Abnormal and increased 
in keratinocytes 
• The hypo melanosis may be the only disorder (i.e., as in piebaldism, nevus depigmentosus), or it may occur in 
association with other disorders (as in tuberous sclerosisl. 
** None detectable. 
aggregation of the melanosomes 
seen in conditions (e.g., hyperpigmenta-
after ultraviolet irradiation) [27]. Our study of 
hypomelanosis in White Leghorn feathers [28] 
that such a melanosomal aggregation 
be the cause of the hypomelanosis. In \"'hite 
these intramelanocytic aggregates of 
were present in acid-phosphatase-
autophagic vacuoles and were presumed 
be subjected to lysosomal degradation within 
melanocytes before they were transferred into 
epithelial cells [28]. It is not certain whether 
intramelanocytic aggregation of the melano-
is a cause of the hypomelanosis in ND. It is 
~,markRhlp however, that the melanosomes in 
.1elanoc:ytt'S were more numerous in ND than in 
and the melanosomes in the keratinocvtes 
decreased in ND as well as TS. It is ther;fore 
'glgg'est:ed that transfer of melanosomes from the 
to the keratinocytes is impaired in 
ND, perhaps through this mechanism of In-
tramelanocytic aggregation of melanosomes. 
The mechanism of the hypomelanosis in piebald-
ism is entirelv different from that in TS and ND. 
Breathnach ei al [29] reported that hypomelanotic 
epidermis contained a few partially melanized 
melanosomes and peculiar round granules. Com-
ings and Odland [30J, however, reported an ab-
sence of melanocvtes and melanosomes in these 
hypomelanotic le~ions. In the present study. we 
found onlv one instance of a melanocvte in a 
hypomela~otic lesion (see Fig. 5), This m~lanocyte 
contained unmelanized melanosomes similar in 
ultrastructure to those seen in hypermelanotic 
lesions of the same patient. The discrepancy be-
tween absence and presence of melanocytes in 
hypomelanotic lesions and the formation of ahnor-
mal melanosomes in both hypo- and hypermela-
notic lesions may be partly explained ifone exam-
ines an animal model in mice [31]. In hereditary 
62 .J/MBOW ETAL 
white-spotting in mice. Mayer and Green [32] 
showed that several different developmental path-
wavs are involved in the transformation of embrv-
onie melanoblasts to melanocytes; in some phen~'­
types (ls/Is, W"/--), white patches in the hair coat 
develop when competent melanoblasts fail to enter 
circumscribed areas of the skin during the embry-
onic dispersal from the neural crest. whereas in 
some other phenotypes (btllJtl, the melanoblasts 
enter the potentially white regions at early stages 
of development but fail either to survive or differ-
entiate into the melanocytes. Mayer and Green 
[32J also showed that the melanoblasts in piehald-
ism. in which the gene is recessive (sIs), are more 
sensitive to environmental influences than are 
normal melanohlasts and that certain regions of 
embrvonic skin are hostile to differentiation of 
these- sis melanoblasts. If it were possible to 
correlate these animal experiments to piebaldism 
in man. it might be presumed that the absence of 
melanocytes in hypomelanotic lesions is due to a 
failure of melanoblasts either to migrate into the 
skin or differentiate into melanC'cytes and that the 
presence of a few melanocytes in hypomelanotic 
lesions is due to the success of only a few melano-
blasts in o\'ercoming the hostile environments 
during embryonic periods. Those melanocytes sur-
viving the hostile environment will be present in 
hypo- and hypermelanotic lesions and will synthe-
size abnormal melanosomes. 
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